
Spot in Evanston
The IEvanston's Garden mar-

ket with its booths with.plants
and flowers,, its out-of-door
luncçheon, its ýentertainment, its

g9a r d e n accessories,, will be
staged Saturday,Ma 16, in,

Raymond Park f rom 10: in the
morning, on.

Its: purpose is vaied: to help- the
growers; to furtber and increase an
interest in gardens and. plants; toraise

0money to help continue the Evanston
Garden club's projects, namely the
Shakespeare garden at Nortbwestern;
Io -flght tussock, miotbs; to buy seed.
for Community gardens; to belp
state conservation.
*Flag raising is at 10. Mrs. Alfred H.
Cross,' mistress of ceremonies, will in-
troduce -Mayor Charles. Bartlett, who
will make a brief address. of welcome
and turn the markcet ov'er tc, the com-,
niunity. The fife and drum corps of the

.Evanston B3oy Scouts will play at tis

time. Between 12 and 1, the Evanston
Township High school band, under the
direction of Lawrence Swihart, will
play.

SEntertaiflment, in charge of Mrs.
Irwin Rew, will include a balloon man,
a tin-type man and a "hot-dog" man., >

Growers. are enthusiastic, the garden
market sponsors declare about hâving an
opportunity to sell their plants and.
shrubs.

* Mrs. Warren Buckley and Mrs,. Budd
C. Corbus are co-chairînen of the mar'ý
icet. Mrs. William J. White is chairman

* of decorating the grounds wbich will be
gay with colored pennants and hundreds
of ballôons.

Mns. Horace Capron has some artis,--
tic posters for the Garden -market. macle

n the art department of the higb school
an Roycemore.

Mrs. William B. johnson,,chairman
of thse luncheon committee, bas plannêd
an appetizing luncheon at reasonable
prices, to be eaten outdoors at little
é..K1 ead.w the cubstates. "we are

Mr, end Mrs. George R. Benson,
210 Mélrose avenue, Kenilworth, ne-
turned Saturday from a week's stay
at French Lick Springs, Ind.

Carlos Photo
Mr. and Mrs..Bruce A. Gordo n,,

of Wilinette, have announced' the
approaching ijnarriage of their
daitghter,.. Lois Bruce, to Robert
John Meythaler, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. F red Meyt haler of Monroe,
Wis. Týhe u'edding wil ltake place
lime 19.

PIenlywood Farm Locale
for Chi Qmog.a Luncb.on

a
The North Shore Chi Omega alumn-

nae wil meet for their hast luncheon
:of the year, Friday afternoon of this
week, at Plentywood Farm, near Elm-
hurst. Bridge wihl be thse after-lunch-
eon entertaiiment.

Mrs. Harry McManer, chairman
of thse nominating committee, wil
present the folowing slate for elec-
tion:- Mrs.- Maurice O'Brien,. president
for the second vear: Mrs. Vernon

.can, DCarnai necessary.

At a tea Sunday afternoon at the
homie of Miss' Phyllis Greil of Evans-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cordon, 245
Greenleaf avenue, Wihnrette, announced
the approaching marriage on Jnie l1
of. their- daugbter, Lois Bruc e, to Robert
John Meytbaler, -the son of -Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Méythaler of Monroe,. Wis.
Miss Cordon wasegaduatedIfrom Be-
loit college, and alsÔ attended Ferry
Hall., Mr.. Meythaler is a, graduate of.
the University of Wisconsin.

,The wedding is to take place àt the,
North Shore Baptist' church in Chi-
cago at 8:15 o'clock the evening of
june- 19,; and will be ,followed1 by a
reception at Shawnee. Country club.

Miss Greéli, at. whose home the an-
nouncement was made Sunday, is to be.
a bridesmaid, in the, wedding party.
Among thi others whom Miss Gordon
bas selected to attend, her are: Miss
Mary Louise Meytbaler, sister of the
hridegro.»m, taid 1poflionor, and as
bridesmaids Miss Edith L. Kraft of
Chicago, Miss Marian Cooper of Chi-
cago, Mrs. Fred Whitwell of Evans-
ton, the former Ethel Bornboeft of.
Wilmette, and Miss Inger Paasche Qof
Wilmette.

Frederick Meythaler of Monroe- Will
s erve bis brother as best mnan. The
ushers will be Fred Whitwell of Ev-
anston, formerly of Winnetka, Rudpolph,
Regez of Monroe, Robert Grossenbacb
of Milwaukee, Robert Gapin who is
graduating in June from .West Point,
and Thiomas Robinson of Evanston.

phi Ref > Houored

May 18, in HipgndPark. Miss
iVelson is also one of the three Phi
Betas choses. to à>pear on the Senior
Honor, recital >rograin.

Re cent Wedding
Before a profusion of lilacsg in

pýIink, white 'and lavender, cover-
ing an arbor, Miss Gxladys Pan-
coe of Glencoe and'Hcrbert Ka-
imen of New York repeated their
marriage vows last Sunday af-
ternoon1 at the Graemfere hotel
inChicago.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel P ancoe of 455 -Woodlawn av e-
nue, wore a shimmering white and silver
wedding dress1 macle with a long train,
and a -finger-tip veil fastened to a cap

ýof braided tulle, pearls and tiny flowers
1holding the cap in place.ý A spray of
calla files completed ber costume.

The ceremony, was perfornied at 5
o'clock by Rabbi Weissfeld bel ore a
gathering of about 150, guests, a wed-,
ding supper folowing.

Pink and blue chiffon goWns madle
with capes were worn by the bride's at-
tendants, who carried colonial bouquets.
Mrs. Frank Kamen, sister-in-law of the
bridegroom, served as matron of honor,
and Miss Phyllis Chapmnan and ýMiss
Rochelle Altman, botb of Chicago, as

,bridestriaids. The' ittie. junior brides-
niaid, Rhjon (Janny) Pancoe, daûgbtér
of Mr. and Mrs. ,William J. Pancoe of
Glencoe also in pink and blue, carried
a colonkI bouquet of tea roses.

Frank Kamen of Chicago, formerly
of New York, served'bis brother as
best man, and the ushers were Sidney
Pancoe, brother of the bride, and Ed-
ward Rose.

Among the 'out-of-town guests were
the members of the bidegroom's family,
from New York, some of whom camie by»
train and some by airplane. in the party
were bis mother and. step-fatber, Mr.
and. Mrs. Meyer Feinstein, a nd bis
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Kamen, and five sisters,: including
Mrs., Samuel Krebs, Mrs.ý William
Creenfogel, Mrs. Harry' Fiedman, Mrs...
Samuel Gré-enburg, and Mrs. J. Weiser.,

After a weddhng trip to New York,
Mr. Kamen and bis. bride will -make
their homne in Glencoe witb .Mr. and
Mrs, Pancoe until fail, when they wil

Rudolph's orchestra 'wilI play for thedinner dance. Mrs. A. R. Carmni,
Jr., of Evanston is chairmali of en-
tertainment, and Mrs. *Lewis E.
Walker of Evanston will be thse of-
ficiaI hostess for the evening.

1


